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2012 Ford Fusion SE
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Our Price $4,200
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  3FAHP0HG1CR274141  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  76645  

Model/Trim:  Fusion SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  3.0L 24V V6 DURATEC FLEX FUEL
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  Auto  

Mileage:  191,580  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 28

Please call or e-mail to check availability!!! All of

our vehicles are available for purchase Monday

through Sunday from 8:00am-5:00pm. Please note

we do not offer any financing and/or payment

plans of any kind. For more information, please

call (310)-326-3604 and press 1 for the sales

department. We are currently not having any

auctions on Saturdays due to Covid 19. 

WHEN CALLING THE SALES DEPARTMENT,

PLEASE PROVIDE THE STOCK NUMBER FOR

THE VEHICLE YOU ARE INTERESTED IN!!!

WE HAVE  300+ CARS AT OUR LOCATION!!! WE

RECEIVE NEW CARS EVERY WEEK AND OUR

WEBSITE IS UPDATED ON A DAILY BASIS!!!

VISIT WWW.BLOKAUTO.COM TO SEE OUR FULL

INVENTORY!!!

https://blokauto.com/
tel:310-326-3604
https://blokauto.com/vehicle/7037360/2012-ford-fusion-se-bellflower-california-90706/7037360/ebrochure
http://www.blockauto.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) 12V pwr points  - (2) front & (2) rear grab handles  - 2-way manual passenger seat  

- 60/40 split spring-assisted rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/(2) cupholders  

- 8-way pwr driver w/manual lumbar & pwr recline - Climate control w/cabin air filter  

- Cloth seat trim  - Delayed accessory pwr - Dome lamp w/front/rear map lights 

- Front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver/2-way passenger head restraints  

- Front row center console w/2 tier armrest storage  - Front seatback map pockets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer - Perimeter anti-theft system 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr remote trunk release - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fob transmitters  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio & cruise controls  

- Sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel

Exterior

- 17" aluminum wheels - Automatic quad halogen headlamps  - Body-color door handles 

- Body-color pwr mirrors w/integrated spotter mirrors - Chrome front grille  

- Compact spare tire - Front fog lamps  - Front/rear body-color bumpers 

- P225/50VR17 all-season BSW tires  - Solar tinted glass  

- Speed-sensitive windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) 12V pwr points  - (2) front & (2) rear grab handles  - 2-way manual passenger seat  

- 60/40 split spring-assisted rear bench seat -inc: center armrest w/(2) cupholders  

- 8-way pwr driver w/manual lumbar & pwr recline - Climate control w/cabin air filter  

- Cloth seat trim  - Delayed accessory pwr - Dome lamp w/front/rear map lights 

- Front bucket seats -inc: 4-way driver/2-way passenger head restraints  

- Front row center console w/2 tier armrest storage  - Front seatback map pockets  

- Front/rear floor mats - Illuminated entry 

- Instrument cluster -inc: message center w/trip computer - Perimeter anti-theft system 

- Pwr door locks - Pwr remote trunk release - Pwr windows w/driver one-touch up/down 

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry w/(2) key fob transmitters  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Speed control 

- Steering wheel-mounted audio & cruise controls  

- Sunvisors w/illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Tilt/telescopic steering wheel

Mechanical

- 2.5L 16V I4 Duratec engine  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes 

- 6-speed automatic transmission (N/A w/99G Engine)  - Battery saver 

- Dual exhaust w/chrome tips  - Easy Fuel capless fuel filler - Front wheel drive 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Pwr rack & pinion steering w/electric variable assist

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

BLOK Charity Auto Clearance
blokauto.com
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$1,595

-  

3.0L 24V V6 DURATEC FLEX FUEL
ENGINE

$1,595

-  

Option Packages Total
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